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62 JOURNAL OF THE [Oct. 1,1875.

On motion of ][r. King, the communication was referred to
the Committee on Frontier Affairs.

:[r. King moved that one hundred copies of the communica-
tion be printed.

Lost.
On motion of ]fr. ][artm, of Navarre, :’[r. ]fartin, of J:Iunt,

was added to. the Committee on Frontier Affairs.
Ou motion of [r. Russell, of Harrison, 2Vir. Pauli was added

to the Committee on Immiation.
The Convention then proceeded to the consideration of the

unfinished business, viz: [r. German’s amendment to section
51, article Legislative Department, viz: Adter the word
"money" in ]me 264 insert the words "public land or other
thing of value."

Xfr. West moved to pass over the consideration of the pending
question until the reports from the Committees on Education
lublic Lands and Land Office shall be made to the Convention
and printed, in order that the subject of the disposition of the
public lands should be considered as an entirety.

[r. Kilgore moved t.o adjouru until 9 o’clock tomorrow.
y leave, the following amendments were read for infor-

mation
By 3fr. Russell, of Wood: Add to th amendment: "pro-

vided this clause shall not be so construed as to prevent actual
settlers from pre-emption pmvileges, nor the State from making
valid titles to her lands when sold."

]By ]Ir. Flouruoy--Substitute for the amendment:in line 264
insert the wo.rds "or land" after the word "money," and add to
the section the following words: "Or ef portions of the publm
domain for internal improvements, or to actual settlers, by gen-
eral law alone."
The Convention then adjourned, under [r. Ki]gore’s motion,

to 9 oclock A. . to-morrow.

TWENTY-THIRD DAY.

:[IAL OF IEPRESET.kTIVES,
AUSTIN, T]XAS, October 1, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment, roll called quorum
present prayer by Rev. 3ft. Lee, Rector of St. Dawd’s Church,
at Austin.
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Oct. 1,1875] CONSTITUTIONA CONVENTION. 263

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
[r. Russell, of IIarrison, asked and obtained leave of absence

for a few days from the Convention.
On motion of 2fir. Rentfro, kit. )[eCabe was excused from

tendanee on the Convention for a ew days.
On motion of ){r. )[oore, Nr. Loekett was excused from at-

tendee on the Convention for a few days after to-day.
{r. Darnell, chairman of Committee on Public Lands and

Land Oee, submitted the following port and article:

ASTIN, September 99, 1875.J
To the Hon. E B Pw.ett, Presdet of the Convention:
The Committee on Pubhc Lands and Land Oce have. con-

sidered th memoma]s, ordinances and resolutions referred to
em together wth such other matters proper for them to con-
sider, and begeave lo submit the following stions as a substi-
tute for the same and recommend that lhey be incorporated in
ehe constitution.

N. H. D.nnn, Chairman.

"ARTICLE
PUBLIC LANDS AND LAND OFFICE.

Section 1. There shall be one General Land Otlce in the
State, which shall be at the seat. <f govert)nmnt, where all land
titles which have emanated, or may her,,after emanate, from the
State shall be vgstered, excelt th(se titles the registration of
which ma)" be prohibited by th ecmtitutmn, and the Legisla-
ture may, from tram to mac, estabhh nueh subordinate oce.s as
may [ deemod necesaarv.

See. 2. All m,sati[ed evnume land certificates ban’ed by see-
tion 4, article 10, eonstitutmn of 1869, by reason o the holders
or owners thereof failina" to have them surveyed and returned to
the Land ONce bv the first day o January, 1875, are hereby r
vived, and may be located ot any of the vacant lands, in the
State.

"See. 3. The Legislature shall not hereafter grant public lands
to any person, persons, or corporation; nor shall any eeifieate
or land be sohl at the Land Oee except to actual settlers upon
the same, and in lots not to exceed one hundred and sixW acres,
except as may be otherwise specially provided in this eonstitu-
{iOIl.

S. 4. All lands granted to railway companies which have
not been alienated in conformity with the terms of their ehaers
and the laws o the State under whi& the grants were made are
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hereby declared forfeited to the State and subject to location/amI
survey as other vacant land.

See. 5. To every head of a family without a homestead tber,.
shall be donated one hundred and sixty acres of public land,
upon the e.odition that he will select and locate said land and
occupy the same three years, and pay the oee fees due thereon.
To all single men, eighteen years of age, shall be donated eighW
acres of public land upon the terms and conditions prescribed
for heads of amfles.

"Sec. 6. The State of Texas hereby releases to the o’ner or
owners of the soil all mines and minerals that may be on the
same, subject to taxation as other property."
On motion of Mr. Darnell, one hundred copies of the report

and article were ordered printed for the. use o.f the Oonvention.
Mr. Stayton offered the following resolution:
Resolved. That a select committee of seven be appointed to

inquire and repor as to the. expediency of inserting into the
constitution a provision providing for the, reservatmn of a cer-
tain quantity of the pubhc lands of the State, and for donating
the same for the purpose of aiding m the construction of rail-
ways in the western and so.utheasern portwns of this State; as
he increase in population will render it practicable so to. do, in
such manner as will equalize the different po.mons of the State
in benefits heretofore and hereafter to be received by such dona-
tions.

Mr. rugent proposed to amend by inserting "northwestern."
Adopted.
Mr. Flonrnoy proposed to. amend by striking out "vestern,

northwestern and southeastern portion" and nsering the
"State of Texas."

Lost.
The question on the adoption o the, resolntion as aended

was then put, and the resohmon adol-)ted by the followin vote:
Ys--Alhson, Atm(,.r, Bron, Blake, Ballin’er, Barnett,

Burleson, Grawford, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Gooke of
San Saba, Cline, (J(oley, Cardis, Douglass, DeNoese, Darnel],
Dunnam, Davs of Brazo, Erhard, ]?o.rd, ]?lournoy, leming,
erris, Gaithm’, tIenrv of Smith, Holmes, ttaynes, Xing, Xilgore,
Xllough, Loekett, Lynch, Iartin of ttnnt, 5fcGabe, 2Io.rris,
Noore, Afnrphv, Xorvell, Pmdi, Reag’an, lamey, tleyno.lds,
]beson of Fayette, Spk(, Sessions, Smith, Staton, Sansom,
Whitehead, Weaver, Whitfield, West, Waelder--54.

NAYs--Abernatbv, Arnim, Blassingame, B.rady, Bruce.,
lard, Dohoney, German, raves, Holt, Hem3, of L.meston(,
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Oct. 1, 1875] CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 265

Johnson of Franklin, Johnson of Oollin, Lacy, Mcl.ean, 2{artir
of Na,arro, [itehell, MeKinney, cCormick, Nunn, Nngent,
R.entfro, Robertson of Bell, Ross, Russell of Wood, Scott,
Stoekdale, Wade--28.

’[r. Wade o,ffered the following sections, which were referred
to the Committee on Judiciary:

"Section 1. Every civil suit. that maN be commenced in any
court of record having original jurisdiction shall be submitted
and decided, or shall be ordered to. be arbitrated, at the option of
the parties, within one )’ear from and ater the end of the ap-
pearance term of su& suit and not thereafter; or shall be dis-
missed at the cost of the party failing’ to submit or to consent to
an award of arbitration.

"See. 2. Every such suit, when appealed or taken up by s wri
of error, shall be submitted and decided within one year fr(m
and after the same shall have been docketed in the court to
which appeal is taken, or shall, at the option of the parties,
within one ear from and after its aiearanee term in the appel-
late court, nd not thereafter, be ordered to, be arbitrated, or on
the expiratio of the ’ear shall be dismissed at the cost of the
part:y failing to submi’ or to. consent to an award of arbitration.

See. 3. Judg’es of courts who neglect or fail to decide sue]a
suits when submitted within the xear, or to order an arbitration
when the parties consent thereto, hali forfeit one-fourth of their
salaries, and may be otherwise punished as may be, prescribed by
law and attorneys who. neglect or fail to submit such suits, or to
consent to an order of arbitration within the time prescribed
shall forfeit to their clients all fees they may have been paid
touching suc.h suits, and shall be forever larreii from directly o.r
indirectly collecting any fees for work done in or concerning such
suits.

"See. 4. In eases of arbitration as herein prescribed, the arbi-
trator or arbitrators shall render an award within one ye,ar from
and after the end of the te at which the order of arbitration
was made mad not thereafter.

"See. 5. The Legislature shall enforce tle oregoing four sec-
tions, as from time to time may be fonnd necessary, by appro.pri-
ate legislation, and shall not have the power to extend the time
limited or to relieve anyjudge or attorney for neglecting or fail-
ing to comply with the requirements thereof, save by means o.f a
public law and when prevented from compliance by the act of
God or of the public enemy.

5Ir. Nunn offered the followin resolution.
W:m.:!:as, A report from the Adjutant General was presented
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to this Convention on the 30th o.f September, in obedience to the
prewous order, and the same was referred, wthout readlj!g, t. a
specml committee and
Wts, It is haltered that. members of this Convent:on

voted fo.r said motion to refer with the understanding that the
said repo would not thereby be withdra from puMicaton,
but vould be pubhshed m the ocial journal, as pa of the daily
precedings of ths body; and
W-ets. The said xport has no been published, and,

being desirable that the information therein contained shouldbe
placed before eve3 delegate of ths Convention; therefo,re, be it

Resolved, That two hundred copies of the stud repomt be
pmnted for the use of the Convention.

Adopted.
Mr. Rentt’m offered the ollowing resolution
Resolved, That the Secreta, of the Convention be instructed

to purchase or pr<ure, for the use of the Committee on Senato-
rial Apportionment, three larg’e maps of the State of Texas,
prov:ded that the same contain all the existing counties o this
State.

Lost.
The Convention theu proceeded to ghe consideration of un-

finishe business and business on the table.
Mr. Brady moved to take up the resolution in relation to eleet-

ine’ a Committee Clerk.
On motion of [r. i[cCormick, the resolution was laid on the

table.
XIr. Kilgo, (’alh.d up his resolution relative, to additional pay

or Pages.
Air. Wet pr-posed to amend by adding: "Als.o., the pay of

the Porers. ]),}.r-keelers, Sereant-at-amas, Clerks and Secre-
tary be increa(d in the same proportion."

laid on the able
Air. ]hllard moved to). lay the resolution on the table.
Lost by the follow mg vote:
Y;:sAlli,m, Btown, BIake, Blassingame, Barnett, Burleson,

ruee, Chambers, lhllard, I)e[orse, Dohoney, Damell, Dun-
ham, Davi of Brazos, Erbard, Ford, Geman, Graves, tIolt,
JIenry o Smith, Ilaynea, Johnson of Colhn, Killough, )[artm
of Hmt, AIe(?b(, MeKmney, )[ere, Nine,ell, Nunn,
Pauli, ]reagan,, Ramey, Robertson of Bell, Russel! o.
Spkes, Wade, Wet38.
NasAbern,tbv, Arnim, Abner, Balhner, Bra@, Craw-

ord, Cook of Gonzales, Chn% Co.tev, Cardis.
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of Wharton, Fleming, Ferrls, liem’v ot I.mwtone, llolme,,
Johnson of Frankhn, Km’, Kflgore, L,.’v, Lwwh, McLean,
Nartin of Navarro, /[orms, Ntehell, NeConmek, Murphy,
eynolds, Rentfro, obeson of Favette, Scott, Sessions, Smith,
Stoekdale, Stayton, Sansom, Whitehead, Weaver, WMtfieht.
Waelder 40.
The question then reenrrin on the adoption of the resolution,

the yeas and nays were called, and the resolution lost by the fol-
lowing" vote
Ys Arnim, Abner, Balliner, Brady, Grawford, Cook of

Gonzales, Cooke of San Saba, Chne, Gardis, Fleming, Ferris,
enry of Lmestone, IIohnes, Johnson of Franklin, King,
gore, Lacy, Lynch, NeLean, Nartm of Navarro, eabe, )fort[s,
{eCormmk, [urphv, Reynolds, I%entfro, Robeson of Favette,
Scott, Sessions, Smith, Sto&dale, Stayton, Ssom,
Weaver, Whitfield, Waelder87.
N-’sAlhson, Abernathy, Brown, Blake, Blassmgame, Bar-

nett, Burleson, Bruee Ohambers, Doualass. Dfllard, DeIorse,
Dohone)5 Darnelt, Dunnam, Davs of Brazos, Erhard, ord,
German, Graves, JIolt, Itenr of Smith, iIab"nes, Johnson of
oltin. Kfllongh, )[artin of IIunt, [tehell, AfeKinnev, Ioore,
Notre]l, Nunn, Nuent, Paul[, Reaam Ramey, R.obertson of
Bell Rue]l of Wood, S-.kes, Wado, West--4-0
The eOnldoran of the artieh on Legslatixe l)epartmeng

hal ml)rovemenib and insertn "r:ilroads."
On moion of 5It Mc(’onmek, lho nrther eonsideratmn

Ihe sl,lo<’t a pas.od f.r lhe present.
)It Gormm lr.p,,ed o amend section 56 by addin after

hue 329 ho words f.r meorloraiin2" railroads or other works
of internal ml}r-venIents."

Adoplod bv the f.llouin’ vote:
YxtsA]hson, Abernathv, Arnim, Balhnger, Blassingame.

Barnett, Burleson, Bruce, Chambers, Dillard, De)forse, Doho-
hey, Dunnam, IIavs of Brazos }2rhard. Ford, Fournov, lem-
ng, Form*, German, Gather, Graves, tIolt, IIenrv of Lime-
stone, Ifolme, IIaynes, Johnson of frankhn, Johnson of
lin, tileore, Kfllouaq, Lacy, Lynch. McLean, Afartin of
varro, NeUabe, A[orris, )lit&ell, NeKmney, McCormick,
Nuhy, Norvell, Nnnn, Nnent, Ramev, Rentfro, Robertson
of Bell, Robeson of layette, Ross, Russell of Wood, Slfikes,
Scott, Sessions, Smith, Stoekdale, Stayton, Sansom, Wade,
Whitehead, Weaver, Whitfield61
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NaYs--Abner, Blake, Crawford, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of
San Saba, Cline, Douglass, Da,is of Wharton, tIenry of Smith,
:King, Pauli, Re-nolds, West, Waelder--14.

Bit. Dohoney offered the followin amendment
Amend section 56, line 331, by adding at the end thereof the

words "but local or special laws may be enacted for the differ-
ent sections of the State in reference to fences for the benefit, of
agriculture or stock-raising."

Afr. Stoekdale proposed to substitute the anaendment by the
following,":
"Except as otherwise provided in this constitution."
Adopted.
]gr. West offered the following amendment
Provided, Nothing herein contained shall be so construed as

o prohibit the Legislature. from passing special laws for the pres-
ervation of the game and fish of this State in certai localities.

Adopted.
Mr. Crawford offered the following amendment:
Amend section 53, lines 276 and 277, by striking out the word

"hereafter."
Adopted.
]Kr. Stayton proposed to add "towns" ater the word "cities,"

in line. 289.
Adopted.
ar. Rame proposed to amend section 16, by striking out the

word "when," in line 74, after the word "except" and the wor4
"is," in same line, and inser "when " instead.

Adovted.
Mr. Russell, of Wood, offered the following amendment to sec-

tion 4t
Add: "Nor employ any one in the name of the, State unless

anthorized by pre-existing law."
Adopt.ed.
{r. Martin, of Navarro, offered the following independent

section
"All stationery, printing, paper and fuel, used in the Legisla-

ture and ether delmrtments of government, shall be furnished,
and the printintz’, bindinz and distributin of the laws, journals,
department reports and all other printing and binding, shall be
performed under contract, to be given, to the lowest, responsible
bidder, mder snch retz’u]ations as shall be rovided by law. And
no member or oNcer of any department of the government shall
be in any way interested in such c(mtract, and all such contracts
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shall be sublect to the u)proval of the Governor, Comptroller
and Sate Treasurer

Mr. )[eCormlek off(,red the iolloxxmg amendmenf to the
aIIlen lllel3t.
Add the words, paper, ink, pens, pencfl-, blotters, ere, and

general supphes"
Laid on de table.
Nr. Martin, o Navarre), wthdrex hs amendment.
5{r. Johnson proposed to amend section 47 bv addm in line

37 the words and shall pass laws prohfl)iting gambhn of
every character in all

Lost.
Aft. Waelder offered to amend section 43 by addin and

when so revised, diested or codified and pubhshcd, shall be
statutory laws, cvil and criminal, of ths State, and all laws not
therein contained, or in conflict therewith, shalt be rearded as
repealed."

Lost.
Mr. Stayton offered the followin,a amendment to section 53
In line 78 strike out the word "express."
Adopted.
)ft. Wade proposed to amend by insertin in section 48, line

45, the words and for the present floatin, debt of the. State."
Adopted.
)ft. tIenry, of Smith, offered the following" additional section
See. The Legislature shall hold ts sessions at the city of

Austin, which is hereby declared to be the seat. of government."
Adopted.
On motion of Ir. Dillard the onvention adjourned until 9

o’clock . [. to-morrov.

TWENTY-FOURTI[ DAY.

ALL OF ERESENTATIVES ]
AL=STIN, TEXAS, October 2, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adiournment roll called quorum
present; prayer by :Rev. Mr. Groetv, of Austin

Journal o yesterday: read and adopted.
On motion of 3it. Cook, o Gonzales, 2\ft. Burleson was ex-

(,used rom attendance on the Convention until Tuesday.
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